
a mem'ber of tie Baptist church.

For over 20 years he selWed 'as
superintendent of the Batist
church here and was an ordined ¡t
de-aeon. iHe was a me.mber of the, :
Odd Fellows Lodge fur over 40 I .)"ears. ,

.During his liifelttme he .1id been
a.iated with h: fatier in an
implement 'store, the' J. 1. ea
Threshng Machine Co., and the
American C!IbleManufactur1ng co.
'I'he last ff! years he had lived
quietly in his home in Clareime.

BesideS'Mrs. .swinney' he is sur-
vived by hi son, Everett Lee iswin-

noo and wi-e and granòsn, Ever-

ette Lee Il, of Ada, Ohio, a broth-

er, Emmett D. Swiney, or Shél-
bina, and three sisters, Mrs. Mattie
Hawkin, Leonard; Mr. Alice
Màthews, ,st. Louis, and Mrs. COr-i n€:1iit of caUforni.

The funeral was .conducted at
the home at 2:30 ,o'c, lock Monday 

I
afternoon '!y Rev. Geo. Daken,
pasr of the Baptit church. :
Members of the Odd Fe'loWl lode !
were pall'bearers. Interment was
in Maplewood cemetery.

(\:
finj..

DEATHS DUR;-: I PÎôÑÊEiCiln¥"1
TIl PAST 'WEEKI: LAIDTOR~T!1

.1

I

~~~o/G. Sll \
~ess of several \Foiiowing an. sr., 81, pas-

,.~ Hugo BohIl, 19i1wee.. Marc 1, '
ed ~ysa\i;:¿~ast of Ollarence
at hi i1 :'1J for 57 yet'.
~ihe,re he ba n.:, Frances ,

of Henry a uTh~ sonB, ,,~!'" inati'V of, Germ- .:
scli OJl"b' 29 185 in'born June ,anyo_he w~ Wble he iwas quite
Belolt, Wris. t care to Mis-
young bis paren.s di a home

. and eStalisheS~Ul lCarence. ,
SlUthe;t of 1884 he rwas married
-On NOV. 00, . iwhose parents

to Lena ~~etz~~;rmany also. To
were natives 'b ifour children,, "-~on were i om , hthiS '..... Notley' BmlU,

..'ter Mrs.únedaug.ii , d !Hugo
son~ Fred anandt:ee f 'Lentner, and' Lee,

Bolin, Jr., 0 " June, 19'36.
who pased WW;y ~y Marc 11,
Hi wie ¡pass 8!
1939. ~ne' of a ,f!llly

B lingiwas ~Mr. 0, , siers, Mrs.t e -chilen. 'D d \of n n . s of Milialkee, ai
Peter Jochi eò of ciirence . and
Mrs. \B1:RuU B~ing of
. \brother Henry ,one '. 'ded him in deatli.

'.Jiohnatln R. Boyn!ton. son.-o. Clatenc, prece reo iHns BOl-
, , . ....., brotiers a .W!.~:and":A:Wlda Boynton, wasSuryv,.... WiR Pau~and Mox

born'in Terre Haute, Ind., De. 26, ing of Lentner, 'à.d! 1E0
, of, ear Olarence,1847,C.ånd~ssdaway Nov. . ,26, Boldg . n 'ce He is iiSO

1091' 'aiCti'~g'e: òr, 93 yeai:s,- 10 Pohn Of Claren ,g' rad chnen. \
im't"anifi!) days, . ' . rv by eleven

:". "1' ;¡,;,;"'-'...----,-' .... .by' 'cove, rèd SU'. . 'Boling, ¡Margaret ~n,:1'" "" i., '1IIUV'C MarJ°ne 'and .Stwart Boll,
wagon to Dougli county' ,Ill. , Büty AJn ible iMS$es Lena,
where six yea;r\'later he was Ilar- Mrs. Vietor HU! ,'.Sith, Jac.k. .. and Dorothy" ;ried'to Lucebt R. FUiier, Aug., 10, MaXle o~""""'ard Thoras, \

. an Mrs. iwVl~ .. '1871. . To tbíi: union six children . Boli!I , randchild, Richard
were born, Charley E., who died. in and :one g,relat g . \
in'Ìncy, .James C., .Alhur -D., .El~ Lee Tbomas. _ _"extensivelY \

,K BoUnl"'. farn""mier E., and Flora E., who together Ivir.' to. ih!1 been a \
wrth thei,r motherbave. preed and for ll&ny ye&l's, f She1:by.' .. slJoolan 0 .him in de-81th. One ,son, iraT"Ilro:nen~ nioor of the

t 'He was a me . hsulWves; coun:y. ' bJrch 'Thoe mg. i
.æi 1'81 .he moved 'With h1s fam- Lentner .ChriÜ'an c s ~eld bY, his '\'.. .' , in which he wa .ily" to~lleg, ~ . Miund, .ten mUes eseem. tances was in-
,. ., .~'" ' f . _..,~ and ac:quain" . ". -hsou~:;Ù~'~~pn. where he op- rie~" "Ò' - wn;e"'f'the'ch':~~ ,

,er'a:ted!:a bi~~ith shop. In 1919 dicilted Mon ay . ity by those \
heêä'e ,'t'o-;~,~ree Where he was ¡packed to ca.pac t

, ... I ua,..ing him last resc Sh' led Mon-:Inade hi ':.h¥euritLlh! death. . J . ices ,were e :
On' Apri 10,,192 he wi uni,te. !t"ueral serv , the Clarence:

March 3, at b~n marrige'to Mrs. SUttin, who day, . h conducted Y
" d' d h' .. d.... Ch!nstian chute, f M.arce1ine.ai'soprecee ,Lm ,in e8JW1. lif d Munyon: 0
Mr. Boynton 'pesed his faith Rev. A re . lew-OOd ceine-

in Christ at an early age. Burial wa.s in the Ma.P
!Besides the son hiis survived -- --- "'--1

by a stepson, ArtIur :Sutton, five home at 10 :'30 o'clok this morn-
gràndcliildren and ten grea grnd- ing with -Rev. Snee in change.
chidren. Biiriii was in IMt. Salem cemeter¡'
IFUeral servceswere held at the near ThcelllJ. ,. I I

Mrs P. G. Withers' Passei

I qJ.i Away 
Last

Thursday
I q ll:i lUBS. D. A. COLLS

Mrs. D. A. OOlli pa away
Wedesday evenl:g, .Januar 2J, at
nine o'clock at the hoi or her
son-in-law and diugihter, Mx. and
M~. Merle Denru, foI:ow an
illness () sevzi weeks. Funoera
StI'ice were held Frday afer-
noon a;t 2:'3 o'clok a:tthe center

street Metlod chure w1ere she
held her 1lbep. 8ervce
were condirted by Rev. Gregory
Pool assitedby Re. G. E. POle.

Burial wi ili Maplewoo ceme-
tery.

Aß Nanne :My Huett, dauioiter
of Adolphus R. andSirah A.
Huett, she was born June 1,1, 1'869
near Redman in Macon county and
her girlhood was ~ni in tht vi~
clnity. On January 1, 1'891 she

\Vias married to DavidA. COllins,
w!o preceded her in de3¡th Febru-

ary 16, 1039. Mi-. and Mrs. 001-

11ns lived on a fal' nèar Nickell-

ton until 1928 w'they moved to
Clarence.
She is SUM'VOO by tw daug1-

tel's, Mns. lr Denn and Mr.
L€tha Petre:,' bOth of Clarenc,
and five grandiliildæen, De and
Nea Denll, Delos :ad Clm:ae
!¥ree, ii of Clarence and Dae
Petree, who is in tie U. 8'. Ary
'with the 1i8 Iintr in lower
Cal.1'ornia neir lMoo..
One sier, :Ms.' Mary HJrvey,

of sata An, .Q8., and four
m-otherS, Hl; Hûett of Car,
cali., George Huett òf Bever, and
,T.I'1 and Nomi ,Huett oi near

-"~e survve al'so.

Funeral servc'es for Mr.. .P. C:.
Witheii, ,wGo passe .iway at her
home in Olareiica Thursday, were
held at the ChrLstta;i .:hureh here

SaturdiYaftenoon at tio o'cloc
conducted by Rev. El~ Martin.
Burial \Vas in the :Ml'éoo cern.
etery.

, Mrs. W!U:!ers had ben seriously

~ iU si weeks' and deabh was at.
tributed to the inrmities Of old

age. Her daughiers were with
her a:t th~ time of her pasng.
A: Ohristie Bowling, daughter

of Mr. and Mr.. Robert Bowliiir..
she !W born in Paris Nov. 20,
1853, being 88 yea, 11 montM
and 29 days of age when she pa
ed aWiy. She at!tended crdle or
iSCiencescliool loiated haM-way

between :Shel'bhia and' PaI'.
On Feb. 22, 187i she was mar..

rièd. to Perr Gentry W!thers, the-
ceremony tkingp1ace at tbe-'.
home of hei!,:moer. Unus if
the fac that 'the niter wii

I offciated ait her wedd:, Rev. wi
i Feathernè, li aJ bat:
her !When a1:~t1è aige òf 16 she be
cae a member oi tie church an',
he WI forme'lY ra teaer of th.

scool she iitténde. .'
In 187 Mr. atd' Mm. W¡£thtt

moved into ,the comnuity sou'
oi Clarence in ordr tit t:
oat tIe migl nave a l&er ~.

iing rae. 'ætet~tley faied. ~
¡ dangers of pl'ii'e pionee.
. They' ai'tended the deda,t1
serVCe of the ',Union c.urcsi
of Claren(le, ,w1en Rev. Feier..
Stne od I) Patis made tbe
dedicatio~ 'It'eÌdres:

In 19 t1ey purcsed redeae
propert in . tie. northwes pat ø!
Olarence Where' they Lived unti'-
they pass away. (Mr. WirteT
prded her in dea'ti in 1r9 at

RUDOLPH RESA the a'ge df91.
-- J91.Jv Survors are six children, W.

Rudolph Res paed away Gentry W¡thers, south of Clarence,
Saturdy a:.ternoo at one o'clock r'Mn.'.Nan'Q~Jvaud E9ards, H'n~
at the home of his sol1.JlJ:;iaw and woo, Oatf., ¥rs. EIia:beth-IBroWà
daughter, 'Mr. lU Mrs.q-~iT. Mau" w1p made her 'home with 'her mo~
pin, fol1Q'nig seeral week: iN- 'thtlr, Au'brey B. WJthers, aiu1
ness of a broken hip.. .' ,Vista, QalIif., Mii. Stella M. iR '

iSon of. Ben an 'ElIJ Res'l he was 

I inson, 

Palmyra, .and Mrs. Ruby Á:'
born ,March r3, 186 in Germany. Woo of iHanmba1. Ten gran40
Y\'len tro Y'al\ of age he came. I children and eight great granei'
to the Uni.te sttes with ti nar- I chiIdern and sever,8J nieces and-

ents three 'brothers ai two 'siS-! nephews simvive also., . iters. riey locte in Wisons,. ... I
and later movd to l'. PulaslU, ¡

:El., where he met and married'
Miss F.rances Josepne-8pivey,
who prececed him in death March
26, 1939 at the age of 82.

A few years a1er tieir marrige i
they came 'to Misuri an he , has
~ived in and near Clarence :for more
than 60 years.

Mr. Res was a member of the
Bapti churo' Wleré funeral ser-

vices were 'held a:t 2:30 o'clock
MInday aJternoo conducted by
Rev. Gerge I1en. Burial was
in the Mia'plewd ~etery.

PaHlbeiarens were carl Roy, J. O.

Block, I. E.Olrem, C. E. Oylear, E.
M. Hunsaker. and J. E. DanieL.

He is surVived by four daugh-

tel's, Mrs. Nora: Miupi an Mrs. 

IAnn Moore Of Olarence, 'Mrs. Vir-
gie Ma,yteld of Cleielæid, Okla., I
and Mrs. Ethel Kuhner of Quincy,

ILL., an one son, WIe Res, of
,near oience. ' . Teii " iidxhll-
dren and several gireat granchil-,
dren surviv aLs. Three cii:dren i
preceded hi in death,'

J. E. .!BYNTON

DEATHS DURING,
THE PAST WEEK

-
1'," ,,~BJAN8, K. BO~'I~.LlG.Mollday evel1n' ,

Hans K. J3Un- g at :fve O'Clock
deny at his h g 'Pasd away sUd..'

, '. ome Wh¡¡eVening farm . . . e dOing his
due to a heartci~:; Dea'th wasSon. k.. of H~nry .
Scmidt BOling. . and Frnces
any h' , natives of Gè. .' e was :00.. rm-
18.75 sòuti,WIs rn November 16,

,Feb~a.ry 21¡ i~fJi;larence. On

¡to .Mis'IdltM ' Was married
¡'. _ ..,- ":r-,,. ' . !Kdwell. ., . .rU". 'OOhng_.W1
of nine Children, ~~e ~f a faily_
Pete'r J'OCMms of ,sisters, ;Ms..

Mrs. Bæl RUtled .Milwaukee and
and two br th ge of Clarence1l ' (I ers it:. 'ugo :Bling of ' uenry and
ed h" " Clarence preceà1m in, death He w -
bel' of the Oa'k , .as a mem-

, church, RIdge Baptist

I . He is SUrvved b ..' I'adopted d h Y his Wife. two, a'lg tel's M
AJble of 'St . . . rS.Pearl

' outsllle an
PhiUiber of cofLel'bin:a d Mrs. Fern¡
D. aile A'ble ';' , a grandson,

Ham ,'" , our brothers Wi!, ""nno and M ,-
and Pani of Shelb~X' of Clarence

nephews and' na, andtlirty inieces. '
Funerai servO .

a:fternoon at 2i,~~s ~ere held this

Ba"".-t h . 0 Clock, at thek''- c urch in C
due ted :by Rev Iarence con-
of Shelb'. : J. L. Shoemakerina assisted by ReW. Lam-ken B " v. Geo.

. i u~la1 w' .MapleWOd as in thecemetery...
Pallbearers were

Jr F~ . Hugo Holm' g',."" &1' ' .
J'hn Boli !Dg, OSCar .Bling,ng, Harold W'',. Alva CoHillS. ite and

HEMA BANGE
'-. Jf~OHermnBa, 5O,pissed away

in the stàte sanitarium for tuber-

culosis at!MlVernn where he had
Ibeen ,taen two . weeks' ibore.

He was 'brn in st. Louis Dec.

31, 1181. !He was marred in Feb- .
. TUry, 106 to Ml salome Bichsel,
..ho died :fve yers ago. For sev- .
.eral years he has lived on a farm: '
northeat od Olrence.

SUrvLvors 'are eight chldren,

(Mrs. Cle.ve . Timlrok, south of
Clarence, :MaIië' Båge, who teach-
es Chicksoool near Sheliyvile, '
:Antone, Rosaee, Louvenìa, Evelyn,
Margaret 'and Frances of the
Ihome.
Funeii seI'ces were conducted '

from st. Michi'els Oa'tholic chureh '

near Higers Grove Monday morn-
ing at nine o'clock. Rev. John P.

GaUagher 'W . the cleiiyman in
chavge. Burial was in the church
cE'metery.

. Nm,' CHAR BiTTLE

.. .. ~ 91.;i
Mrs. . CliiiriëSBatles pased

àway August 11 in a hol:t:I in

Seattle; Wiah., fillowing a piri-

lytic struke Which she suffered a
week before.
iA Mattie 'Immni she w8J

born De. 30, il8 ini Shelby coun-

ty and w.a the fouith child of
Milby and Nany Timrimns. Her
hUSand and one son precedd her
in deti.

She is survved by tiree sons,
M:eÍrÝn and W.itam of SeittIe,
Buryl, serving in Hawaian Is-
landis, and three grandchJildren,

also two brotiens, Ben and Joh
Timmons (Yf Glarence, and one si

ter, Mrs. Ber.tie Bym, of Los
Angeles, Calif. ' iFneraI' ser.ces
and burial werè in seattle.


